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lo I waa but a controlled by Warren llroa. On thla
lioy and knew nothing of the ground Albright claim that there

life In the city, but waa another would no competitive bidding, aa
young fellow In the office who waa tha. provide there be In
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th farm had made birch beer and I

thought that Ijiger beer muat be aonio--

thing of that We took a drink
of the liquor, and for year after that
waa to until I aaw II the a
effect on me. Now, If I planned receive not only on

the, of llutnon been the of atreet, but the
would have never taken that nrai

drink.- -

Change In Canby Told.
"I don't know of any town like

Pniiiiv ten or twelve year ago," waa
the startling declaration of the apeak
er toward the beginning hi address

bad bore I
many t 1

of
h,?' the blacksmltn "eot opinion was

ihop and whero men
trcustomed to gnther. with the
panning of the your town has
dimmed. Now your
churches nnd your are as mod

rn, ss substantial and complete
anv lii ill I nrosecuted a
man for murder In saloon here sev-

eral yenrs ago and we convicted
lie killed a man In a saloon quar
relling over a of cards. 1 am
Kind Hint things like that do not hup
pen In town

Wot Arguments Answered.
by ono the speaker took by tho

fnvorcd argnmonta of the wets and an-

swered them. Of those used In the
Wlllnmntte valloy, considered the
statement prohibition would hurt
the hon srowor the most absurd. "Of
nil tho hops grown In this state of ours,
98 porcent go to Etiropo," he said.
"Hut If evory grown here were
used here, should we place the happi-
ness of our boys and glrlB, the future
of tho follow who sits you
nliove a heartless bustncBS like the
whlshoy and mm trade?

"Some say that prohibition don't
prohibit, and I don't deny the fact. We
have laws against murder, laws
against larceny, but those laws do not
prevent and stealing, yet
no one would ask that they be

ntny not prohibit,
but prohibition will decrease crime 85

prohibition will help Boino of
regain ther re-V-

and' become
"1 have my personal liberty," he

''and I prize It as one of my
toftwl Hut I do not have the
rttU to your chicken yard and
tf your or to break In

home to steal your I
J,lv mj personal liberty long as
,iues not infringe on your rights ana
your Wieriii,,.. cinm that a business

iilcb hurls my business, which holds
writ rny proRress, and effoctfl me at
0M the liquor business, on
mY Personal liberty."

"I Out of
Mr. Iirowne.ll declared that he wat

0l't of politics. "In four years will
be Rn old man, and I am now out of the
political contests of the day," he said."t I am satisfied. I have my home,
MY books, my offloe, In my I
nave my political honors. I am
through George C.
Brownell and will devote myself to
imping those around me. I believe

the best way to do la by
my energies to the auppression

f the traffic In this state and
nation."

The next under the direc-
tion of committee of twelve, which
represents the combined dry of

county, will held Bunday at Mc-al- la

Carus. Rev. Jack Ware
at Carus George C. Brow-ne- ll

at Molalla.
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meetings

snowed under on that ground.
The discussion concerning compe

tition occupied the time of the greator
pnrt of the sesHlon. City Engineer
Noblo explained to the council tbo egl- -

noerlng side of the question, but when
the discussion was ended the council
was convinced that bids for bitumin
ous pavement would not conform with
tho chnrtor and It would be necessary
to call for proposals on bltullthlc or
some other definite kind.

Poor Houaakatplng.
Mre, Browne I've Juat been to tee

Mrs. Swvllinnn't uew place. She baa
atnlned glim all through the bouse.
Mrs. rnrvcnu-T- be ideal Tier terv- -

ant art too Iniy to remove th atalna,
I auppoae. Loudon Telegraph.
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LIBRARY LIST OF

YOUNG IS FOUND

oiHrcTORy hai HUNoneoi or
namci checked with

light marks

DETECTIVE OBTAINS A C0.VESSI0.1

Man of Many Allatia Btllavad to Ha

Mania for Public Buildlnga

Prltonar la Hald In lha

County Jail

la J "li n Y'xiriat. allaa John rrfirt,
alia John Joint, Ilia man lm brrkn
Inlu Itwi In al lllirarr, profi aalnnal II

In try riil.lirr; a tiun lll inanla for
fiilrrlna luililli-- tm I ri k a rlli Ilia jitir-poa-

(if IimiIIiii I linn?
riaikamaa ronnly nffli l,i r..., uf . ' " ""ao and dH-- a In-t- ihti ('oli-nin- of j

Ilia I'lirllaml pullra forra, and la
liariwd la lha laat 34 lioura aroin lo

r oil anrh I hour y. Hun day
Voiiiik ronfia-- la IMm-ilv-

Col-iii- an that ha rohhi-- Iba Kllllnita- -

nrlh l.ramh library In i'orlland, but
ili iili-- any knowlxdno of otht-- r llhrary
rklirrli-a- .

Book It Myatary.
Put It wat a find madn Hunday

with h forma tha bail of the theory
hlrh baa been bulll up by tha offi

cials. Thrown bark under pile of
rbalra. an attendant at the li-

brary found a book, a burglar'a Jimmy'
and a sack containing three keya, one
of which would open the library door.

Tb book contained a Hat of thou-an-

of llbrarle In the I'nltrd fltale
and Canada, and hundred of them
war checked with a light pencil mark.
Th meaning of theie pencil mark It
not clear In the police, and Young at
tha Jail aald that the book n not hit
property but belonged to a man named
Hcotty, who. Young claim, waa hit
helper In th library "Job." Folded up
with the book waa a map of th I'a- -

rifle roant atatea. evidently lorn from
an atlaa, and In tb book were the fol
lowing addreaaea and marka: "Rant
221 Alder, 100K; K. Alder and Kleventb
Kant Portland branch: 284 llurnilde,
People'! Institute."

Confatalon Secured.
Detertlv Coleman, of the Toriland

police force, who vlalted Young Bun- -

day afternoon claims that the local
prisoner la a apeclallst on libraries.
Coleman erured a rnnfeaalon from
Young that he broke Into th Killing-wort-

library In Portland the middle
of lant week and stole $1 M). II r-- t
urn the amount to the detective.

Young told Chief of Police Shaw at
the time of hla arreat that he wat a
water color expert. A check for a
package left In the waiting room at
Plrat and Alder street. Portland, wat
taken from hi pocket. On Investiga-
tion It waa found that Ike package con
tained a complete artlttt's outfit

Coleman waa asalgned to the library
burglary Friday. Sunday when he
heard of Young' arrest In Oregon
City th similarity of method aroused
his suspicion, and Interviewed
Young, who confessed, say Coleman.
He would not, however, admit a almllar
burglary of the RL John library a
week ago. A $40 encyclopedia was
stolen from the 8t Jobna building.

Library Spaclallit, Say Coleman.
Prevloua environment baa made

Young a apeclallst on library burglar
les, ssys Detective Coleman. lie does
not try to enter residences nor follow
In the path of regular "second-story- ''

men, because In Ohio there la a pen-
alty of from 10 year to life Impris-
onment attached to the crime of en-

tering an Inhabited house. Young d

to stick to uninhabited build-
ings because of the lesser penalty, aayt
Detective Coleman.

It was found that Young aerved
two terma In the penitentiary at Co-

lumbus, Ohio, and one In Connecticut,
for burglary under tho name of John
Crawford. Detective Coleman says
his real name Is J. E. Wtlhlte. lie was
released from the Columbus prison
June 1.

Young asks that he be given a chance
to plead plead guilty as soon aa pos-
sible, but It will be necessary to hold
him until tho grand Jury can bind htm
over, according to the new state law.
He Is now In the county Jail, w here he
still maintains that he was not sober
when he broke Into the building.

The Atmoiphtre,
Dp to twenty years ago it waa usual-

ly estimated thnt our atmosphere wat
but forty mile deep. Its depth la now

put at from 187 to 210 miles. Ita thick-

ness Is Judged by tbe Incandescence of

meteor.

PARIS, WHERE. CM U.AUX TRtM

PARIS, July 29. Mmo. Henrietta Callaux, acquitted last evening on a
charge of wilfully murdering Editor Gaston Calmotte of "Le Figaro," had
sufficiently recovered today from her experiences to hold a largo reception
at her home.

tbe war scare was Insufficient to detract Interest the Calllaux
and the residence was surrounded day by a

gaping throng which made It difficult for the automobiles of visitors to
reach the In the main the people were friendly, but there wa aa ele-
ment, including partisans of Colmette.who howed of hostility.

Training School

Program

Tim rlally program fur Ilia prtinary
li (Miriiiiriit of Ida t'laikamaa Couniy
lMllilfi MiIiikiI, AUK'iat 10 lu 21, fol
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Imiikiukh, drbiiiutlalluu;
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(ipri-aalon- ; lunxnaK", oral
II, in il M Kl.irv- - HMiivriidliv lli Miifi.ill.' " vl.la i.va
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Second Wk.
Monday 1'droiilc and reading,

word drllla; number, audtrai tlvo count-
ing; language, letter writing; geog-
raphy, children of other bind.

Tuesday PhroiiU s and reading,
word drllla; number, audtracllve nu-

merical ripreaalon; language, prepara-
tion fur original written compoalllon.
geography, children or other land.

Wedneaday Pbronlra and reading,
phonic drllla; number, partition; bin'
guage, the composition In outline; ge
ography, Hie aeven occupations

Thursday I'boiilc and reading,
phonic drill; number, multlllcatlve
and measurement expreailona; lan-
guage. Individual compoalllon work;
geography, the aeven great

Friday Phonics and reading, the
study period; number, the 45 comblna
tlona; language, capitallilng, punctua
Hon and apelllug; geography, our coun
ty.

Third Week.
Monday Phonlca and reading,

enunciation and pronunciation; num
ber, column addition, "borrowing" In
aubtractlon; language, use of symno-nymn-s

and contractions; geography,
our state.

Tuenday Phonlca and reading, en-
unciation and pronunciation; number,
simple multiplications and dlvlalom;
language, dictation; gnograpby, our
atate.

Wednesday Phonics and reading,
presnntlng a new lesion In
grade; number, construction of orig-
inal problems; language, picture
study; geography, imaginary Journeys.

Thursday Phonic and reading, sup-
plementary reading; number, unit of
length, capacity, time, etc.; language,
picture study; geography, study of the
continents.

Friday Phonies and reading, teach-
ing foreign pupllt; number, long di-

vision; language, study of poems; ge-
ography, study of the continents.

HENRY KNITTEL BURIED

SHERWOOD. Ore.. July 2. The fu
neral of Henry Knlttel, who died at
his home at Middleton, oue mile from
Sherwood, Sunday night, was held yes
terday.

Mr. Knlttel was born la oerrnany
April 20, 1854. On. coming to the
I'nlted States he msde his for a
time In the central atates, for the
greater part at Chicago. He came to
Oregon 26 years ago and settled In this
vicinity, where he has beon a promi
nent hopgrocr. Twelve year ago he
was married to Mrs. Anna P. Fischer,
who survives blm.

Ha Your Child Worm'
Most children do. A Coated. Furred

Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach
Pains; Circles under Eyes: Pale. Sal
low Complexion; Nervous. Fretful:
Grinding of Teeth; Tossing In Sleep;
Peculiar Dreams any one of these
Indicate Child has Worms. Get a box
of Klckapoo Worm Killer at once. It
kills the Worms the cause of your
child's condition. It laxative and aids
Nature to expel the Worms. Supplied
In candy form. Easy for children to
take. 25c, at your Druggist.v (Adv.)

CONTRACT
MILWAUKIE, Ore.. July 2S. The

postponed meeting of the school board
of district No. 1 was held at 8 o'clock
tonight at the schoolhouse. Mrs.
Goorge Wlsslnger and B. Fish, a
committee appointed to inspect por-
table school In Portland, made
a report. The contract for painting
the schoolhouse was awarded.

The man who is too busy to be a
friend Is apt to find hla friends too
busy when he needs them.

A man who can dispose of his
troubles for a consideration Is a

NEWE8T PICTURE OF MME. CAIL LAUX AND PALACE OF JUSTICE, IN PARIS, WHERE SHE WAS TRIED
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i YOUNG'S IDENITY

PROVES PUZZLE

MAN ARRESTED IN LICRARY

WAIVES EXAMINATION AND

IS BOUND OVER

NOW CONFINED IN COUNTY M
examination Fall to Diecloi Rial

Identification of Intruder
"Dopt" and "Booi"

Blamad

John Young, alius John Jon alfna
John Crawford who entered lha library
early Hsturday walvnd examination
Hattirday evening and was bound over
lo the grand Jury direct on a iir
of burglary, I In waa taken to the
county Jail and placed undur $500 ball.
wnu n he was unable, to raise.

Young's real Identity I tha
tlon which (he offlclala are attempting
lo solve. The man bad H90. mostly
In rrlap, new five and ten dollar bll's,
In his pockets at the time, while the
total amount of money In the library
cash drawer was lss than one dollar.

The man claims that hla real name
is Young and that be Is an expert In
wsier colors. The names and

of firms dealing In artists'
supplies and a sketching pencil found
In bl clothes have sstlsfled the police
that he Is an srtlnt. lie claims that he
Is addicted to the use of drugs, but
there are no marks on his body to
bear out this statement. In his pockets
was found a release from a five year
term In the atate penitentiary of
Ohio, but the release Is not signed al-
though every other feature la com-
plete.

In another Docket waa found a ren.
ommendatlon signed by F. W. Squibb,
of McKeeaport, Pa., which described
Mr. J. E. Wllhlte, another alias of
Young, as a "trustworthy. Christian
gentleman," who had done very satis-
factory work for the signer. The let-
ter further states that Wllhlte la
good and a reliable workman. The
recommendation Is dated June 12.
1914, which Is 12 days after the date
on the release from the Ohio

Young gained entrance to tha li
brary through a coal schute In the rcar
of the building sometime after 1
o'clock Saturday morning. Officer
Woodward heard a noise In the build
ing about 1:30 o'clock and summoned
Officers the three

o'clock,
He says he came Oreeon Cltv Fri

day afternoon with man be
as short, stout, and well supplied with
sandy hair. This man. be claimed,
waa left outside of tbe library to auard
against the police, but bis atory Is not
oenevea ny the officers.

The moment that Younr waa arrest
ed he broke down and whenever an
orncer approached him in tbe Jail he
would bow his head, tears would come

hla eyes, and many tlmea he would
Plead to be allowed to rest Answers
never came straight from him but al.
ways with and oftentimes
witn appearantly genuine sobs.

Saturday Young claims that be was
drunk and under tbe Influence of
a rugs at tbe time of his entrance
the but the police claim he
was sober when arrested. He says
that now he does not what he
was In the bulldine. when he
went in, or how long be waa there.

One of the first Questions waa
put to blm was "Where did you get
that money?" and he replied that
was many "a card game In Portland."

WEEKLY

ENTERPRISE

75c
A YEAR

FROM OUR CLACKAMAS EXCHANGES

Tha Bait of lh County Nt and Notat PrmUd Thlt Week in lh

Local Pipert

Brawer Villi Sand.
A wealthy (ierman liquor dealer,

from I'ortliuid, was In town over H .r:
day In a high power II.OoO aulo jud
with bla party brought out a complete
Hat of "grub" lurgi ly mdr In lha olj
country, rlwla (Ii.cmi, tinman aus- -

bko. Uratphallun bam ari xwledach
dla ult from ( riimny and a whole
loud of Hudwelaer het-r- , fruin
bops grown In Bohemia. Fveryldliiir
In this country waa rotten.
Wilson waa an orangnmaii, Bryan wus
a ' turn fool" and all the Aiiierdaii
was no good, This wlaj hrsdi-- Dun

came over her poor roustabout
and by selling whlakey and beer has
grown rich, now ha says all Germany
la lauyhlng at the foollah Am-rl'- an

who made this besotted, benighted,
brutal business msn rich. In Ormun;-thi- s

spring two women were drairwj
a hlix'k snd bud their heads chopped
off by their government for some
crime. If this stupid foreigner bsd re
mained In (iermany ha would s'lll be
working for two-bit- s a day Instead be
sold K'0.000 worth of liquor laat week.

handy News.

Picnic at Buttevlllt.
The most enjoyable affair that baa

place In lluttevllle for some time
was tho picnic last Sunday of the

Pioneer School aasoclatlon
which took place In Mr. John Mur-
ray's oak grove. They had the largest
attendance that they have "ever im-l- .

It gave no opportunity for old friends
to metit who have not met for twenty
yean. The program of the day d

of two Intereatlng talkt by Mr.
Oer of Portland, one of Buttevlllt"!
oldeat tcacbert, and by Henry L.
Berfta of Aurora; plenty of old time
so tins, a most tumptlout lunch and
supper and a general good time. Dur-
ing the afternoon a short business
meeting was held to elect officer for
the ensuing year. Tbe old officer
were unanimously Tbey
were: Ida Jane Yergen, president; and
Mr. E. A. M. secretary. After
the singing of tbe song, "God Be Wltb
You Till We Meet Again," all depart-
ed for their various home after a
most delightful day. Aurora Observar.

An of Intensified Pain-.lng-.

Mr. and Mr. Frank Dlcken re--
i It rn aA Vaw1noaiia w fsAtn at naeal ls

Tacoma places In-- 1

He wat asked hit object In attempting
to rob library when he practi-
cally $50 In bit bit

waa that waa drunk One.
Cooke tlonlng failed to bring out additional

logemer making me arrest about 2 .information on these tubjecta.

to
a described

to

hestitatlon,

to
building,

know
doing

which

there

made

a

taken

Cone,

Example

a

h

Tbe release la made out on a
typewriter but tbe for tbe war-
den's signature Is blank. The date of
the sentence on tbe release la Janu-
ary, 1911, the sentence years,
but tbe date for release at the

of sentence la given aa June
1, 1914.

Stops Neuralgia Kill Pain
Sloan' Liniment gives Instant relief

from Neuralgia or It
straight to the painful part Soothes
the Nerves and Stops the Pain. It ia

good for Rheumatism, Sore
Throat, Chest Pains Sprains. You

need to rub It penetrates. Mr.
J. R. Swinger, Louisville, Ky, writes:

I suffered quite a severe Neural
gic Headache for four months without
any relief. I used Sloan's Liniment
for two or three nights and I haven't

with my head since." Get a
bottle Keen in the house all
the time for pains and all hurts. 25c,
50c, and $1.00, at your Druggist,

Hucklen's Arnica Salve for all Sores.
(Adv.)

ENTERPRISE

HALF PRICE

t

tereet. They vlalti-- P. F Kaylor. for-
merly a realili-u- t of Hit plait but of
at Humner. Washington.

Mr. Kaylor Is farming on tut a r--

of land. II kerps five row an. I gro 1
enough fed for Idem on hi llttla
place. Ill check from his llttlo b'rd
for May ws lie u al la to

other produce a hi r i

feed. IjiihI Is worth five hun-
dred lo a Id maaiid dollar en r and
rent from twenty lo tliluy dollar per

Molalla Pioneer.

Reicu at Molalla.
Charlea covered blmaelf

with rlory and proved himself a hero
laat Sunday. A party emulating of
eight automobile of Portland
people were plrnlclng at th river.
Home of the party were amualng them-selvr- s

by wsdlng and swimming.
Among th party wer F. H. Field.
formerly county clerk of Multnonmh
county, and hla Gnu-- . Ml
Field ventured deep water
lost control of herself and nnd r.

U W. Bobbins Mr. Moomaw
wer In Juat walking to
the river. Mlaa Field bad aunk for
th third lime waa so far gone
that she had given up struggling.
When Mr. Moomaw caught her hand
she hsl not enough life lo graap bis.

While the accident badly
the party, they were very grate-

ful the worat been prevented
by the quick action preaence of
mind of Mr. Moomaw. Molalla

'

Exhibit Wanted Right Now.
Kitacada should be represented

in three shows this fall, the first being
the Eastern Clackamas Fair to be held
In Estacada, September 8th and
then the County Fair at

beginning September Bib
lastly the Land Product Show In
Portland. October 26th.

Through Mr. T. W. Cross, agrlcul-tura- l
expert of the P. R, L. A P. Co,

arrangementa are being made for a
permanent exhibit for Estacada. If
Estacda can get together tbe mater,
lal, tbe Progreaa, the railway company
or the Development league, or all to
gether, arrange a housing for It.

A small building could bo erected
near Estacada dpot at small expense,

would show all visitors what tbe
trip to Puget Sound. They visited Be- - Estacada country can raise and
attle, and other of raising Estacada Progress.
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BOY, 13, WANDERS

ESTACADA, Ore.. July 23. Chief
Forest Ranger Hugh Mendenball, In
charge of tbe Upper Clackamas divis
ion, reports that a boy about 13 year
old hat been wandering around In th
mountain for the laat two weeks, vis
iting tbe different ranger stations and
sheep camps.

Tbe boy refuse to give bis name or
any information aa to hla home and
bis clothing Is rags from shoes t

When last seen, near tbe Oak
Grove ranger station, the ranger at-
tempted to detain him, but tbe boy
broke away and was last seen running;
up the trail toward Black Wolf Mead-
ows. The child' Identity is a .mys-
tery and his existence in the moun-
tains is dangerous.

What has become of tbe old fash
ioned mother who thought her small
son was destined to become a great
musician because he could get a tune
out oi a moutn organ?

WEEKLY

ENTERPRISE

75c
A YEAR

BARGAIN RATE FOR SHORT TIME ONLY

The regular price for the Weekly Enterprise is $1.60 a year so by subscribing now you are saving 75c
for yourself. This applies to the old subscriber the same as the new subscriber. If you are now a
subscriber to the Weekly Enterprise and your time baa not expired and you wish to renew on the bargain
rate just send In your 75 cents and we will give you credit for one year from the date of expiration of your
present subscription. If you are in the arrears Just send in 75 cents and it will pay you up for one year.
We are giving four good premiums, one to each subscriber, new or renewal. We give absolutely free
as premiums with this offer one good fountain pen, one pocket knife. This ia a regular cattle
knife and has a retail value of $1.25, or you can have a 2 or kitchen set. Kitchen set number
one consists of one paring knife and one large butcher knife. Kitchen set number two consists of two
paring knives and one can opener. Remember one of the above premiums absolutely free to
you with your subscription, applies to old and new subscribers alike. Remember this ia for a limited
time only, so subscribe now. The above offer is payable In advance.. Mark your coupon for which premi-
ums you wish.

Send five cents to cover postage on premium

Dally Enterprise, OLD SUBSCRIBER Weekly Enterprise,
Oregon City. COUPON Oregon City.

Inclosed find for bargain offer No Pocket Knife
Name Fountain Pen
Address .. Kitchen Set No. 1

Route Number . , ' Kitchen Set No. 2

Box Marl X on tine for premium you wish.)

Dally Enterprise, NEW SUBSCRIBER
C0U"N Orgo?

Inclosed find for bargain offer No Pocket Knife
Name Fountain Pen
Address Kitchen Set No. 1

Route Number Kitchen Set No. 2

Mrl X on line for premium yoa wish.)

is


